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PARENTS are more con cerned than ever about how tech is eat ing into fam ily time and dam aging
their chil dren’s health, accord ing to a new report.

Some 63% of par ents said they believe time spent online is neg at ively a�ect ing their chil dren’s
health, while 50% were wor ried screen time was impact ing their sleep.
Online safety char ity Inter net Mat ters sur veyed 1,000 fam il ies on their digital habits for their
latest annual report.
However, des pite the con cerns, the study also found the over all digital well being of chil dren was
get ting bet ter, with rising num bers of young people high light ing that they have exper i enced the
bene �ts of being online, includ ing feel ing more con �d ent, cre at ive and empowered. Car o lyn
Bunt ing, co-chief exec ut ive of Inter net Mat ters, says: “The impact of tech no logy on chil dren and
fam ily life is com plex, bring ing both bene �ts and con cerns. Many par ents are increas ingly wor -
ried that tech devices are eat ing into fam ily time and about screen time strains on their chil dren’s
phys ical health, sleep and con cen tra tion. “The glow ing blue light under the bed room door is
something many par ents know all too well, and some chil dren say they are unable to con trol how
long they spend online.” Does this sound famil iar in your house hold? So, how can par ents �nd a
healthy bal ance and carve out more m tech-free fam ily time?
CREATE PHONE-FREE ZONES
Cre at ing a phone-free zone could have many bene �ts, help ing redeem qual ity fam ily time and
set ting a good example for chil dren (as par ents will have to abide by the rules, too!).
“Make meal times or other moments dur ing your day screen free, phone-free zones. This cre ates
bound ar ies and lim its the time your chil dren spend on their devices,” sug gests Holly Zoc colan,
par ent ing expert and founder of the Carol app. Heidi Skud der, par ent ing expert at The Baby Show
and founder of Pos it ively Par ent hood, adds: “For example, Sundays are great to spend as a fam ily
with walks, lunch together and some down time. But remem ber as a par ent, you will have to role-
model this too.”

Man aging screen time is something many par ents can relate to. Experts share
some ideas for get ting the bal ance back. By
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ENCOURAGE CREATIVE AND ARTISTIC PURSUITS
“Tak ing part in fam ily activ it ies is not only great for bond ing and main tain ing rela tion ships, but
is also good for chil dren’s men tal health, com bat ing loneli ness, and it gives chil dren soft skills
they need for later life, such as team work and col lab or a tion, cre ativ ity, con �d ence, cour age, and
project man age ment,” says Robert Ander son, global teacher train ing and devel op ment man ager
at Stage coach Per form ing Arts. Activ it ies could include a fam ily tal ent show, where you could re-
enact scenes from fam ily-favour ite �lms, or karaoke. Even whip ping something up in the kit chen
could be turned into a big ger event. “Cook ing a treat with fam ily mem bers. For example, bak ing
cook ies or a cake together – turn ing it into a cook ery TV show – a bit of drama,” Robert adds.
“You could read a story with each fam ily mem ber tak ing turns to nar rate and act out the char ac -
ters.
“A themed pup pet show using pup pets made from socks or paper bags, and enter tain ing the kids
with a fun and inter act ive show. Cre ate a music video, com plete with cho reo graphed dance moves
and cos tumes. Share it with fam ily
and friends.”
TALK TO CHILDREN ABOUT THEIR CONCERNS
Fiona Yassin, psy cho ther ap ist and founder and clin ical dir ector of The Wave Clinic, says: “In the
clin ical world, there are sys tems and pro cesses in place to help young people deal with over -
whelm ing emo tions and anxi ety. But in the social media envir on ment, where young people have
access to an end less stream of often uncensored con tent, no such sup port exists.
“Par ents and carers may feel under huge strain try ing to pro tect their child’s men tal health. There
will be times par ents feel noth ing they can say or do is right. It’s import ant to recog nise you have
not failed as a par ent if your young per son is strug gling with the all-con sum ing world of social
media.”
Fiona adds: “If unreal istic beauty stand ards par tic u larly impact your young per son, for example,
help them to under stand that the images they see on social media are often manip u lated and, or,
edited. “Make them aware that many celebrit ies have big teams behind their look, includ ing
nutri tion ists, per sonal train ers, and make-up artists, and under stand it is simply not real istic to
try to achieve that ideal as a nor mal human being. “As a par ent who may not have grown up in an
online world, you may need to edu cate your self on this �rst.”
USE SCREEN TIME AS A REWARD
Giv ing chil dren an incent ive could also help reduce the amount of time they spend in front of a
screen. “Set up a sys tem where kids can get screen time for doing their home work, doing chores,
or enga ging in other good deeds. This pro motes delayed grat i �c a tion and it’s seen as a treat,
rather than a musthave or something they depend on,” sug gests Tinuke Awe, founder of Mums
and Tea, Learn ing With Ez and co-founder of Five x More.


